doctor once said to me : ** You must not be afraid; you
must hope 1" Those words sank into me at the time
without bearing fruit. Now, just recently, they have
come up again. I am not afraid, Kranich, I hope. If you
were a woman I could perhaps tell you how I feel. But
being ill has sharpened your sensibilities, made you soft-
hearted (can one call it that ?) and I must talk to somebody
about it. I love this unborn child already. Yes, Kranich,
I love it It is living within me in a tender way that
makes me indescribably happy. I am never alone now,
lonely creature that I am, and I will never be alone any
more. Do you know what that means to me ? Recently
I went into the Pathological Institute and looked at the
little embryos which sit or float so quietly in jars of spirit.
How marvellously they are formed, those little creatures.
How their minute limbs strive towards development,
formation and perfection. It was a long, very quiet hour
that I spent there. For the first time for a long time
Rainer's picture was very clear and near. I can only think
of him as I saw him the last time—dead.. So purified of
all superfluities, so very much himself in a higher sense,
the achieved ideal as it were of his soul. We are faced
with two great possibilities : Death and Birth. And I,
the mother, am filled with emotion, torn both ways.
I am philosophising and talking big words. I am
sitting on the edge of my bed, watching my porridge
which will not boil. We will be humble, Ktanich, and
patient.
Your Helene W.
Dear Friend,—I must first of all give you iny new ad-
dress, for I am no longer living with my Baronin, but
out in the Winzerer Strasse. Reason : I was just shot out,
with insulting and harsh references to my immoral con-
dition and the oflfcnce which it caused. No, I do not
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